I. CALL TO ORDER
II. ROLL CALL
III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   a. March 5, 2014 meeting
IV. TREASURER STATEMENT
V. NEW BUSINESS
   a. Hair Dryer proposal (for women’s Fitness Center restroom)
   b. Officer nominations
   c. Speaker: Sarah Gray, Center for the Creation of Economic Wealth (CCEW) at OU-Tulsa
VI. OLD BUSINESS
VII. MONTHLY RECAP
VIII. ANNOUNCEMENTS
   a. Graduating OUTSGA Reps please see Lauren to request your stole
   b. If you missed Graduation Gear-Up, order regalia through Student Affairs, 1C76 by Friday
IX. UPCOMING EVENTS (through Student Affairs, OUTSGA, and Student Organizations)
   a. **Saturday, April 5th** - Big Event - 8:00am-12:30pm
      *Sign up today! tinyurl.com/OUTulsaBE*
   b. **Wednesday, April 9th** - Tulsa Collegiate Job Fair - 1:00-4:00pm - TU Reynolds Center
      *Over 75 Oklahoma employers attending*
   c. **Tuesday, April 15th** - Red Cross Blood Drive - Innovation Commons
      *More information coming soon*
   d. **Thursday, April 17th** – Bed Bugs Lunch & Learn – 12:00-1:00pm - Innovation Commons
      *RSVP to Sandy Ashford (sandy.ashford-I@ou.edu)*
   e. **Thursday, April 17th** – OUTSGA Happy Hour – 4:30-6:30pm - Innovation Commons
      *Don’t miss the last happy hour of the year – with trivia!*
   f. **Monday, April 21st** - Study Skills Lunch & Learn – Noon-1:30pm – Innovation Commons
      *RSVP to Dr. Mary Parker (Mary-M-Parker@ouhsc.edu)*
   g. **Tuesday, May 6th** – OU-Tulsa Convocation – 7:00pm - TU Reynolds Center
      *Graduating students should visit OU-Tulsa Student Affairs (1C76) for more information*
   h. **Wednesday, May 7th** – OUTSGA General Meeting – 5:30pm – Location TBD
      *Open to OUTSGA Reps & Officers only, plus one guest (RSVP to lmckinney@ou.edu)*
   i. **Friday & Saturday, May 16th & 17th** – Bedlam Baseball – 7:00pm – Oneok Field
      *Tickets will go on sale in late April. More information coming soon!*
X. ADJOURNMENT
   a. Next OUTSGA General Meeting – Wednesday, May 7 at 5:30pm, location TBD